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Let it Pass.
Be not «wilt to take offence ;

Anger i» « to» to-nenne y-
Let it pare I 

Brood not darkly o'er a wrong 
Which will disappear ere long! 
Bather sing, this cheery *ng—.

L#t it paae{ x

btnfe «Créédee the purent mind I 
Let it peae t_

A ^
Let it pane !

i jsAwy ewljfkr *wl* Aet **• '
May cor.denn without reprieve ;

Let it pane!

o1

r to

many miecbancee happened thie luckleea week, 
that when Sunder ceme^eein she teemed taJmr.-. 
*etf rtie notlir clîfitédrtfftpwîëcke J Barlner, who7 
crawla, shivering, on to a rock to dry hit wet 

and look about him. What a differ
ence between this Sunday and the lertl. 7 

“ Hew em I ever to make pVof reee/ iff reli
gion f" she said to her old Aunt Martha, who 

to epend the day with her. " 1 really 
thlikSf 1 had nothing to do but attend on the 
means of grace; if w# could have constant Sab- 
Ueiha, and prayers, and hymns, Li^igk^^dure ; 
bet e«* week.’» ensue «sea to wash otft what 
Sunday does.” , • i . a giivff

«. daughter!** «aid Aunt Martha, “ you haven't 
get hoto-sfths right mde£ tpe ^ won't 

’unwind at you tie doing it.”
'"pntett me, then, what is the tight eadf'.-.S 
•J he right way is to call your croates and

they are taken in that way.

« Hew happened you to go si*
n r If:fl Thnn“”

I fixed my cye on that tall pine tree on the
hiU yonder, end neves.lookeff awey from it till I 
retched the fence."

« 1 went as straight at I could, without look
ing at anything but the ground,” said James,

“ So did I," said another.
tjU I,” said several others.

It eppeered that nobody but Henry had aimed 
at a particular object. They attempted to go 

ugks-tthiiil sey definite aim. They faffed.
Men cannot auceeed in anything gnod without a 
definite aim-.:-Uh*r to mental improvement 
there must be a definite aim. In order to do 
good there maJthe adifinhe aim. General pur
poses, general resolutions will not avail. \ ou 
must do at Henry did—fix upon something dis
tinct ao<f definite an an object, end go steadily 
forward jniti Thus only can you succeed.

tfOwUrdan angry word ;
Let it pass I j

Think how often ymaSu» •
Let it pas*l.-:ii I!» V»

\\%erefore should pur ppfrows stay ?
Let them pass I 

-a ' let «hem paw!1
cm th.u \ K 03 ouita

If for gwxljpe'f» taken ill,
__ & y, r Let ft pass 1 
’oh l he kind and gentle Mill i

t i Jw* »« puuht •
last makes all things straight ; 

let us not raaenCWtOfts IS 

And our triumph shall be great ;
Vf',! Let it pawl 

Let it pees !

Your means of
grace this peek have befit jreu* roroanMf, iftrj T dew uri Glad, for 1 am a Bad Child, 
tempers ; the breaking of your giaee dieh ; your

Time it

1 'to . t i fatu ,. * '
Vftfl yottr dhget to depart,

Let it pass
Lay these homely words |o hr set,

. * "Let it pass P 
Follow not Hi# giddy throng ; 
Bettor to he wronged than Wrong ; 
Ihefhfero ring the cheery ring— 
*>«»!:» r. -’Letitpem!

Let it pawl1"

—All The Year Round.
•roda atli V» " mc" •

Ihe light End oi the Skein.
Mrs. Morris had passed a delightful Sabbath.

It had njunrd a week, every day of which had 
been, deeded to apeciai religious offices by the 
church ho which toe belonged ; and each day, by 
its propers, ite sermons *d hymns, had Hfled 
her, 11 hy pi rniiie wave an wave, to a higher 
and still serener bight of religious enjoyment 
Bested now in the calm twilight of the Sebbethr, 
she reviewed the we^lf to from enrol eefene bight 
the traveler look» over an evening landscape. 
Never had she seemed to herself In hare risen 
to calmer regions of the spirituel lib. The world 
of common interest! and petty twee—all that 
ever districted or wearied her seemed to lie far 
below her feet, da a faintly remembered dream. 
There'seemed no longer to be any trouble aha 
could not endure, any cross she could not easily 
carry. The year had been marked with disap
pointment and bereavement ; bat now the yearn
ing of bereavement was still ; a celestial light 
eeemtut to gjldaven that distant grave over which 
she had abed so many tears. “ Yes,” she said 
to herself, in a sort of inward rapture, *• at last 
the mystery of sorrow begins to explain itself, 
and God’s will and my will hare become one. 
This great peace is worth aH it eoeV

In the midst of all this peace she was coaeci- 
ous of a sort of shuddering aversion at the 
thought of Monday. Mother of a Urge family, 
pressed with a thousand daily and hourly calls, 
she fell*the repugnance to pass from the serene 
spiritual regions of tranquil thought to the 
coarse, common place life. Then, too, she was 
n woman of sensative nerves, quick to feel the 
jar and shock of aught that was jarring. Ah 
She sighed, if It were only my duty to liston and 
to adore—if the worship and services of a holy 
week hke this might he perpetual—if I could he 
in some «stone, calm retreat where selected seals 
worsliigjmgpetqially, surely I might almost live 
without sin forever.

But Monday rose—bright, positive, sharp, 
worldly Monday—hioSC Mariha-fike of all days 
of the week—and with it came tweed least end 
washy taflke fcr breakfast, to the manifest dis
comfort bribe masculine heed of the family; and 
when inquiry was made into maees, earns 
the message, «‘Cook says she is not going to gat 
the breakutrwheMeg days, any more. Them 
wants it muet,gat it the mal très.*'

The second ght to the staff, from whore un-
...... tired hands laigiaalad the dsfoctiro articles,
was sure it wasn't her glana to get brand ia ge
neral the week wa^UVred itpMMPMomto 
alile " a maimer as possible ; and Mrs. Morris, 
being thoroughly discomposed, lost patience, and 
spoke several sharp words all around ; the celea. 
rial peace was hrehare Hhw-fememir troifftfe 
was after «while smoothed WVer ■and' arranged, 
but she Was vexed with herself, and somewhat 
vexed lli^t Mid flipuld heptol hf (briery Cutset 
of the weto Id such a mortilkstien,

In the a>urse of jffir Ihmaoon came U Misa 
Martha liAghthedy.'t ne general fiietotum of alt 
the benevolent arrangements and sewing socie
ties of the church, to hold a consultation with 
Mrs. Mnrristaml| as ja very apt to be the ease 
with thew At ment people who gather a handful 
of wed out of every laxly*» viiytyard, she dropped 
some grkifis of Itrife here anil (here among her 
gcaxl seshl.; '

" I »o you know, Xfta. Monte,” she said, “ Mrs. 
Brown said «hr thought you hadn't shown good 
judgment jp buying those calicoes ? She said 
ycu gave Too much a yard by three cents. 1 
Mood up for you. Air my pari, 1 think Mrs. 
Brown always wants to hive the lead in every 
thing herself ; and then Mrs, Simpkins said you 
didn’t do ywur pert in having the society meet at 
your house ; and 1 put 'em in mind how yottel 
been, afflicted, and all that. 1 alwpys stand up. 
"ell to m I can teil you/ aptfftlyg came rink 
th r half hour of talk, and the good soul went 
.way, leaving the sting of t^ jjittl» strokes to 

i 11 mv- in her listener's heart.
“ Why should I mind it ? she said toherself a 

<1< zen times that day ; hut *he did mind it. it 
came between her and her peace, and often hung 
on her with a vague tenue of something diaegrer 
able, even when «he put it out of her mind.

It would seem as if the week, so inauspicious 
ly hegilh, wal toted to poor Mrs. Morris. Her 
cook wit in one of those surly periods to which 
the min is qf most human being» are often sub-

children's hegdUammagay rthe little unjust, pro
voking fhingsfpenpls haaaaaid of you. Call 
yauyjgepna ot grace, accept, value, use them as

.Y& »ou lro’’
if you went to church every day at the weeks?

Mrs. Morris was silent. A whole new vein of 
thought was awakened within her. ( „

" Now,” said Aunt Martha, ."‘base you told 
your Father in heaven all these thing* you bare 
been telling me ?"

" These things ! Oh, no 1 V A* 
ject to keep mmh trifle» out «ff mj I 
preyere.1

« Bettor let times by and show them to Him.1 
« There Hut* ftoàfth «fige ?"
“ It seems they in. great enough to hinder 

your peaea; to etanàtovth# wt> bf your Chris- 
Itan life ; if they can do that they «re not Ijtije 
things, (toll them your leeaone ; take them into 
your prayers ; «|>eiik freely to your Father of 
tiiem; kmkat them as ttye daily task He sets 
^6u ; believe every one of them has an appoint 
txl meaning, and no ehnrrh or sermon can do so 
much for you. My child, I had not been alive 
tide day if 1 had not learned to do this.” '

Mrs. Morris knew that her aunt had been 
through the long trial which only the wife of a 
drunkard know*, nnd yet the peace of God wae 
written in every fine of her face, and these few 
words showed the secret of that peace. She re- 
solved that the nett week she would try and be
gin the skein at the right end. Good friend, 
your Ilfs skein will not wind smoothly, try the 
same experiment. . ^

By® imbintla! Wt«leg*tt

STRAIT OF CARSOligKTt
7.

-MSBraB Ï8ICWAT.'
Capacity 1000 Tens Register Tonnag
ft 'HIS KAILWAY is now completed, end ready 
A for hauling vessels to clean or repair, and being 

operated by steam, quick despatch will be given. 
For vessels' of SO tons and a Oder, there will be a 
uniform cliarge of 17.50. For all vessels over 50 
tons, 15 cents per ton will be charged for bailing, 
aad 34 hours on the ways. Fiahieg and coasting 
vessels under 150 tons, not occupying the ways 
more than three bonrs, will be charged only two- 
thirds of die above rate or 10 reau per ion. 6team- 
boats will be charged 15 cents per too register ion 

1 nage, and 15 cents per hor-e power to addition. 
Application to be made to the Superintendent at 

i be works at Port llawkesbury, Strait of Can so. 
Cape Breton Island, or to

HENKY N PAINT
eg 31 ly Secretory, Halifax, N. 8.

I

.( . ■'w. •■»!

A tow pears age a Christian (who ie now with 
the torfc'NIlw lie fcved atrd served here) was, 
arwOsmV- day, «peeking of.the great love of
Jesus (0 the children of a little school not many

ilea from London.
Dgijpf hi* said rasa he asked them thie que»- 

Bon r « What eyt of children does Jesus love ?" 
Instantly one end another answered, “ Good 
children 1 Good Aildreu ! ” The trachgr was 
silent ; the children ‘bygpp to see, from the ex
pression, of hie countenance, that they bed net 
gieee the answer he wealed ; but what other 
thof «told giro p»f M m, know, and they were 
touch perplexed. _ -j - ' '
i ’froaMffiykqtaids " Jrsu* loves bad child reiw’’ 
they seemed surprised at hearing this, «A4 one 
little girl asked, anxiously, whether it was really 
true, IhiSkmg, h «appose, that it was too good to 
lie if. Ofl KfWfirH that it was 
quite true, Wqtyiif leap» gf iff, '• l come not to 
tell the rfglftetrttriTMt' ttohmk to fc 
the hunt into leer* end said, “ I am no glad, 
then, fqrdlifitâ a ftkd oMUL? tfhal teaeher was 
right- Jesus really loses h*d children, net for 
being bad, mark you, hat la-i a,me their «mils are' 
preeioos, end he wishes to wish their sins away 
in Me own blood. Now, if.a bad child will not 
let Je«ua do this, bat. mill stick to his sine, then 
Jesus will cast him of, soil let him have his evil 
way and perish in hie sins.— Well -S/iroo/.

t1 \ ! ff-'J

^gritnltnrt.

How to keep Children Healthy.
The mortality among the children Jin oe 

cilidtep an well as in the country, is sad to con- 
trm)d»W I» there (a} nebearity for this ? Are 
all lBr»e children sent into the world to be thus 
early cat dawn F Are not nine out of ten of 
these early deaths the result of ignorance ? What 
parents ever lust a child, exceJA by accident, 
without thinking : “ If 1 had treated it différenc

ie would not have died ?" The lore of our 
own three first-born has led us to think much 
upon this topic, sad three almost always healthy 
living ones are evidence that our studies on the 
subject have not been in vain. A few hints on 
the topic may not be without use.

Next to securing plenty of sound sleep, or 
rather before it, we place the proper preparation 
of food. The kind of food they eat ia not of 
half so much consequence aa the manner of its 
preparation. Give a child a hard apple and let 
him swallow it in pieces from the sise of a large 
pea upward. The result will be, that the lampe 
will be partly worn off by the coate of the stom
ach, and partly dissolved by the gastric juice ; 
but after a time, the remaining portion of the 
lumps will be forced down into the intestines 
and go through the length of fifteen to twenty 
feet, producing at least griping and irritation all 
the way, if not diarrhea or dysentery. But first 
scrape or mash the apple to a fine pulp, and it 
may then be eatea with impunity, and with bene
fit, if ripe or nearly so.

Feed a child on boiled potatoes cut up, or on 
potatoes coarsely mashed and fried in fat, and 
you will be pretty sure to find more of 1ère 
lumps of potatoes remaining undigested. How 
can it be otherwise than that these tumps must 
have produced irritation in the intestines ? But 

h these same potatoes finely before feeding 
them, and then the fine material will be digested 
and afford nutriment instead of giving uneaei- 

aa and pain " under the apron.”
The same holds true of most meets. Cap up 
ie—as fine aa shot almost—they will be digest

ed, and produce nourishment; while if M ia 
coarse pieces, they will lie in the stomach, likens 
meet poultice, on the outside the cause or uneas
iness if not of inflammation. Fseff vaisins end 
tie's Jo children, and imires srery strong and vig
orous, the chances nre that they will induce im
mediate sickness or a weakened system, liable 
to be affected by the first change of heat or cold.

Chop these same raisins or guts Hue jr,.reduc
ing IheS almost to powder, and they may b« 
eaten in moderate quantity with iaipuaity, (FI 
remarks apply to all kinds ef food, sW i 
measure, to grosm people as Well esta cMdfen.

Msny persons am otto nice at ana|oitoM t» 
What their children eat, and often reduce them 
to skeletons, or unfit them fora vigorous resis
tance of colds and malaria diseases, by feeding 
them on toast or rice, weak gruel, etc. Diva 
them rather a good supply of food finely reduced 
that it will Iw quickly digested in the stomach, 
find they wij! grow vigorous and be able to with
stand the changes of climate, and the eipoeure* 
to which they ere very liable. Mothers, consider 
these things, and see if they are not true and m 
accordance with reason.—dwcrutvn Affrinittur
iV.

y at me leruniy ui me son, me i a,ue ui m*
Idingi.JHf lepqqs. the u«#i*p «/ fhe mar

at weight with him in determining upon thi

How to add to the Value of your 
,J^ * 1 Farm.

i An intelligent man, with a growing fattfily, 
When about tp purchase s hnmerfi-ad, looks not 
tally at the fertility of the soil, the value of the 
builds
feels, _________
great weightVitii KTm in determining upon the 
INircbaee of a farm, and a home for Ida famil.v. 
To iUustiate : A man *f thirty-five,-having dis
posed of Wept went properfy, desires to purchase 
a farm. The news that he desires to purchase 
soon spreads, and he ie offered any number of 
ferme, In different location», but months pass 
before be mpkw a selection. We ask why. He 
•ays he has r et yet found all the good qualities 
connected with any farm that be has found in 
the market. We reply he must be very parti
cular. * No, not eery particular, he replies, but 
there are some euenlialt to a good home, for my 
family, which I cannot overlook. I am not look
ing entirely for good land, good fences, and good 
building. But I want to knew that I am going 
into an enlightened and progressive neighbor
hood," But how are you going to determine 
'.his point? * How ? by the signs. 1 first take 
a look at the school-house. If I find the house 
neatly built, welt painted, and comfortably ar
rangers with out-building* in good order, with 
a good supply ot well fitted dry wood, and the 
whole protected from the highway by a good 
fenoa, I say at once, this looks well, 1 will look 
around this neighborhood. I pass along the 
highway find; soon find it fill ridged and cris» 
crossed up, where somebody has been scouring 
an old rusty plow. It looks bad, but never 
mind, that man Will soon get shamed out of 
that. Ah ! .wbefi have we here ? My horse comes 
to a itiAd. 'If motl&fly ‘looliftg quadruped, 
with bur nine little incipient porkers, raises from 
the mire, and blq*e hie onward progress. With 
a grunt she retreats, and we pass on. Each 
side of the teed Ie lined end embeftisned with 
such attractive planta and lowers as ere furnish
ed by the thistle, the burdock, the mullein, end 
more of the seme gemÿ Jjnptfee ^thet the pig 
end poultry yard <TO,fr

ought tSoerapy the 
I conclude at once 
riled indivfdsais N**evWt V16 school-houftê, 
hut that tho neightyirlioud ia behind th? age, 
and I will Hatch yet « Unie longer. 1 ridé 
on to a neighboring town to see Mr. A., who ad- 
ert’ses hie farm fof fUrte.’ We walk oxer iu 
ood land, splendid crops^gopd £»ucea, *g%n<»r- 

iui tidy barns and handy dwelling.’ Good ! 
Now, friend, ehow ns ymtr’ j’ard, Mb rubbery, 
nrchreria ctiC Orebe»#! Well »
tell you the truth, we have not got an orchard. 
Newer could Rod tune, or means to spare, to set 
or take care of tome. Ho I bave no orchard to 
show. The * WMWn'fifkv’ bare no nrnch to do. 
they h»ve.fio time iu- fxii «way on « buelwa and

eel, and
allowed their ill-humoe «ouselimaa as well as 

tin-ir In-tiers ; at all evedta, Mrs. Morris's head 
woman bid eilch phases, which were only borne 
in peace because of her general honesty 
ability. ' The second girl, a new hand, was well 
ihenning.Lut blundered, and aucceededou Tacs- 
d:.y in laeaking an elegant eut-giam dish, which 
had come down as an heirloom to Mrs. Morris 
fr -rn lug mother's family. Had ft been the 
death of a child, Mrs. Morris would •hkvhbbrne 
the struhe like an angel, but at tt whs only her 
Ix-st glfils dish, ehe'thought she did well to be 
angry, yd was angry accordingly. In short, ta

Making Tracks.
A liglit snow hail fallen, and the lx>ye tleeired 

to make the most of it. It w as too dry for Know- 
balling, and nwt tieep enough for coasting. It did 
vefytofM^makwevaiWi^ ’ / ( ] /

Therewe* a large meadow near the place where 
they were «eaxieUleri, ; "jt wea proposed that they 
Should go to e tree wnich stood ucar the centre 
of the meadow, and that each one should start 
from it, and see who could make the straightest 
track, that is, go from the tree in the nearefit ap
proach to a straight line. The proposition 
accented, le, and they were soon at the trek 
They rangeil themselves around it, with their 
backs toward the trunk. They were equally dis
tant from each other. If each had gone for
ward in a straight line, the paths would have 
been like the spokea of a wheel—the tree repre-

^ qobody UBjtfiJ why conks shouldn’t renting the hub.- They were to gô 'fül they
_.J -v -H A----------------l!----- -------- " — reached the bouadariet of the meadow, wf

they were to retrace their steps to the tree.
They did so. I wish 1 could give a map 

their tracks. Such a map Would not pfim 
much resemblaiec to the spdfcce of 4 wheefc 

" Whose ia the streighteet ?” laid*
I icon to Jbeesaa Sanders, who wffs sk
hi$, . i_

" Henry Armstrong^ la the only <*e that ia 
ktn%ht at all.” ^ .--.--r

" How ccmlif ifr *5 oontriw to go so crook- 
ediy, when the groqad is an smooth and nothing 
to tapi as owtof ow toky r said Jacob SmsS.

it/ prorvi’ » C ) tJi'j.frl
nu i

THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE !
The mott wonderful Invention of the Ago-

,P*ica OMLT pi 50.
For further particulars, see Halifax Morning 

Journal, or address the Agent for Nova Scotia.—
M. A. BtcxleV, Bookseller â Stationer,
. Clifton Block, Windsor, Ni8

Aug I______ _____________________________

Dr. Ridge’s Patent Food
For Infanta nnd Invalids. 

TESTIMONIAL 8.
1 Queen Elizabeth street, Homelydown,

Hept îlrt, 18W.
8ir,—I beg moet sincerely to thank you for re- 

rommceding your Patent Food to my Htttc boy, 
and to speak ef it-m the highe#a terms. At the 
age of 7 weeks lie was brought down s© low that 
1 despaired of his recovery. Various means 1 lav
ing been used without effect I commenced u»iug 
your Patent Food, an i from that time to tlie pre
sent lie La» lived entirely upon it. and gradually 
regained health and strength, so that all that see 
him consider him a tme little fellow. He is now 
lV.weeks old. I remain sir, yours respectfully 
Da J» J. Kino a. W M. lisaxias.

2ti, Prior Placé, Hast Strict, Wahcorth, N. K.
December. Vlth 1803.

Dear Sir,—Please send me one dozen of vour 
Patent Food and oblige, 1 tiud it sell very well ; 
and indeed it is used \% ith general aalisfaction by 
nmthvrs who dry nurse their babies, who always 
st em to thrive and do well ; and having seen its 
good qualities iu young member* of my ow n re 
Lit ions, it is a sulllcient guarautve for me to strong 
ly recommend it when opportuaity present* itself 

1 am dear sir, your* very truly 
To Dr. Ridge. Paul Stmawob.

Carlton House Kntield, N, 
April 23rd, 184>3.

I have examined Dr Hklge’» Paient Food nnd 
find it a very useful thing for children and luva 
lid*. It has a great advantage over many pi tent 
ui tides of diet, by possessing :rn agreeable Havoar 
End leaving ao acidity behiml. It ii easy of dig*** 
tiun and being made of lire I«est material will keep 
for any length of time, even in a warm cliinafc.

( Signed )
B KM JAM IN UoilFSBY M.D-, F.K.A*H.

Fellow of the Hoyal Medical and Chtrut, ical Socirt 
Eastbourne,

Srn. October.

Please forward me the enclosed ordet 
fpr your “ Patent Fuoti.” It great eat it fac
tion. Yours obediently,
To Dr. Ridge II. t. lav to*.

Long How, Nottingham, Noverul»er.
Sik,—Forward me immediately, as per order, as 

1 am quite sold out. Your “ Patent Food ” is 
approved and strongly recommended by our lead 
isg Physician* and Surgeons. 1 have been selling 
a great deal' lately for children suffering hom Di- 
arrhœa, &c., and it agrees admirably with them.

I remain, yours truly,
To Dr. Ridoi. J. SilKPPEKLEY.

J. H. WOOLRICH, Whole*ale Aornt, 
Upper Water Street—Halifax,

Oy Agents wanted throughout the Country— 
a liher.d tliecount allowed.

March 2

T: Tj T. T. T. T.
4 few word* about so oil TF% 

art* ncter ohI ol" *e;i*oti.

H. WETHERBY & CO.
JJE8PECTFULI.Y invite special attention to V 
It their Teas at the prsent time, if any of the fol- 
lowing Teas are worthy of more notice than an
other it is our

HALF DOLLAR TEA,
which for fine flavour, strength and economy is 
just the quality to suit all lovers of a cup of pood 
Tea. Lots of not less than six pounds art charged 

‘J» 4d per lb.
Good Breakfast Tea, 2s 3d‘ Y All these arc go d 

Do Congo Do, 2s > value at the
Strong do do is 9d y price*.
Also, a large and varied assortment of FamPy 

GROCERIES always on hand. Orders by po-t 
or otherwise promptly and personallv *tti nded to
by H WETHERBY & CO-

205 Barrington Street.
April 6 15 Brunswick st, Halifax, N S.

THK INDEPENDENT.
This weekly Religious, Literary and Family Jour

nal edited by
Bav. Henry Ward Beecher Rev Jushua 

Leavitt, DD, and Theodore Tilton
Ie issued in the same form and a- ihe same low 

price of
ffir TITO DOLLARS ,«13

Per annum, ncwittotamlmg the groit ailvanre in 
white pi|i«. It afloids iu Header.

One Sermon Every Week
BY

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher
The following eminent writer* arc special contrib
utors ie its columns— Wm Allen Butler, Ifcv Thro 
L Coyler Kev Robert M Hatfield, Horace (IrcHy, 
Bayard Taylor, John G Whilicr.

Tenus—S2 per snnum, paid in cdvancc. Spcci 
ion number* sent gratis.

joskpr n. bicn.inns. PuuiDicr,
No Î» Beakinan Street, New York 

October 12 For sale by New* Agents

English Pharmacy.
Attention is called to the fcU^rrinp^ Art teles 

Wuolrich's Pick-me-up Bitter»,
WoolricliN Arnica Opodtrltlvc for CbUMaiai 
Wttolr ch's Varnish lor Auiumn Leaves,
W< olrirh # Pectoral t’ough Mixture 
Wooli k’Ii'h ('lifortidync lor ('onsuriij lion, 
Woolrirh’s Red Bottle f«tr Spain*, tthenmati-m, *c 

hole Agent lor Dr Ri.lg.-’s Put Footl for Infimts 
and Invalids—great inducements offered to Whole
sale buyers.

J II WOOLRICH, 
Dispensing and Family ('hrmist— 

Opposite Cow merci si whirl, Upper water street 
Sept 2S

Winner’s Perfect Guides

t>f 'many of the
—‘-■fkf;

gratiqn to Csmslaail, or asaong the Motirntots, 
«» to awes on to m place where'there ,(i noJrull 
M-y/eirfl'l. fyi f tijje by Ute.ichyowltotosi which 
•lands uuieolowd au rise (tublioroail, I see wall* 
slariag through ttie- tolléfi clfiptwards, gU«j 
broken ftoai the *>dow*«wl th* Brick taebliu* 
from tie ohirerey. « Tfee catoige iainpoanl otr 
all aid** to the jmHiégwxr, While «ylenUid draw
ings, With chstk and amlwllish the whole
exterior at, the Uuildiiigs. 1 Raie hoys elrog to 
my eamftto. Frightentaf ;Vof«e With jells
and ffaasv. I >el retia*,w*»n we# oat 6f the 
neighborhooi, though my üfvt tÜhkea»ioni, on 
the tear Mae very f.WtoHto.” u

ot ofo Mends Aperience in pur- 
chtoisgsa heme aflorth lo -üürlhVmefs a valable 
Uisssn, vigej Other thing» being equal, th* value 
of any farm is toueh swfcmred by a good orchard, 
pleasant shade, flowers and shrubbery, with nest- 
oes. shout th» hmldinga, sad Mr the street, with 
the
school-houses;*sn(f \ecp ”gw>3 Schools tM* 
Thu do part in such
matters, is hégtecting his own vital and pecuniary 
intereite. 4-

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Everv Man his own Physician. 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
--------- AND---------

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach is the great centre which influen
ces the health or disease <-f the system—Abused 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
consequences. Allied to the brain, it is the soruce 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com 
plaint» and unrefreshing sleep. The Liver be
comes affected and generates bilious disorders, 
pains in the side, kc The Bowels sympathise by 
Costivffncsa, Diarrhcoa and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action of these Fills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowel* and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation.

Erysipelas and Salt Rhoam.
Are two of the most common and virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Oiatmeoti»uspecially antagonistic its * modus after- 
modi' is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Legs, Old Sores, and Ulcere
Cans of msny years* standing, that have per

tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of thejblood or chronic 

diseases, arc eradicated, and a dear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
tliis Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme
tic* and other toilet appliances in it* power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic met Hem es display so decided an influ
ence tliatamarked improvement is soon perceptible 
AfKhe health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, thev are a safe and reliable re
medy tor all class** of Females in every condition 
pf health and station of life.

Piles and Fistula.
Errry form and feature of there prevalent and 

Stutdiom disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely ky the use of this emoiient ; warn fomenta
tion» should precede its application. Its healing 
qualities will lie found to be thorough and in van 
able; • -
Bath tht Ointment and THU thoutd be used u 

- — the fnttmmng eases :

j I

iar )

'. :u tr»#ut 
th ol thuivoi1!

It cannot be too firequeetly urged upon farm- 
are to «are all the .tils cheap-

L aawurs .toast to buy.lt, and
Us oat of the question. Let yodr

-
r,. . An exrh—ff*' togg»*»?titfi» Should the 
tn«lt«totiliaitolii are* tjHikkeoiag, 

few pailfulls of manure llifuor, and use 
to prevent the lose ofamtooiga, ,<mK ’ -

arestCv-iadO* -t
«euiiui q-Ue;ti tes t ’ ip-r

,00 * T.;t!2hTJ vl H rtf Stas- q
st s .sareob tl boa.JSaetytiiati U .

Bunions,
Burns,

KhruipatUm, 
Ring Worm,

Chamied Hands, Salt Rheum, 
Chilbla “ ‘ ‘

Sore-throats, 
Sores of all kinds, 
Sprains,

laros, Scalds, Hurt Joints,
Fistulas, Skin Diurnes, Ulcers,
Gout, tiwellcd Glands,Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Log», Tetter,
Mercurial Karp-Sore Breast», Wound» of all 

dons Üorç -—ads, kinds.
Piles,

CacriOK !—None are genuine unless the word, 
•• Huttoway, New Yeck and Loudon,” are discerni
ble as a V «ter-mark in erery leaf of the book of 
dim-dons around each pot or box ; the same may 
he plainly seen by holdiug the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering such Information as may lead to the détection 
of any party or parties rounterieiling too medicine» 
or rending to* same, knowing them to be spurious.

.Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hoi- 
oway, 80 Maiden Lane, Now York, and by all 
respectable Druggist» and Dealers in Medicine,... ». . »c.. .. ^ respccraotc irruggtst» ana uesters in Medicine,

puuiiu to DtuM go0%J»«d« and good thro ug ho at the civilised world, in boxes at about iS
vtlont.s.. A L -l t . aantu AO won da and «1 rreekcents, 62 cento and 81 each.

ay Thera is considerable saving by taking the 
larger sixes

N. B.—Directions forth* guidance of patients 
in erery disorder are affixed to each bo*

(TT- Dsafore ia my well known medicines can 
have Show Cards, Circulars, 4c., free of sxpaasa. 
by ^dressing Thomas Holloway, 80 Maiden Laos]

very Brown 4 Co. Agents in Halifax N. Si 
June »s.

£ A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
Ninth Edition, ltmo., 4til) ;pageu, doth. Portrait

Ayer's Cherry Peotora),
I OR TUL KAl'lD CUBE tj*'

,^/n. Colds. It-dueuia, seneés. Croup, Bron- I 
chilis. IncifnrHt Consumption, and for ike relief 
Consumptive Patients in advanced Cape* of the
di.-tase.
< > wide is die field of its usefulness and to no* 

rovrous am the caoes ol it* cures* that almost 
every section -.f country albounds in persons publicly 
known, who liave been restored from alarming and 
even desperate diseases of the lungs by its use.— 
When oi.ee tried, its superiority over every other 
ex peeturant is too apparent lo escape observation, 
and where iu virtues are known, the public ao loo
ker hesitate what antidote to employ for the dis
tressing any dangerous affection» of the pulmonary 
org.m- th it *rv incident te our climate- While 
many in!vri< r remedies thrust upon the community 
hare failed and been di«carded, this has gained 
fnend-i by every trial conferred benefits on tiie 
nifli tetl they can never forget and produced cures

Uttt of every Musical Inati umea t.
0} Perfect Guide for the Violin, 75 eta.
^ Perfect Guide for the Flute, 75 et*.
^ Privet Guide for the Guitar, 75 et»
™ Pci fe(T Guide fur the Piano. 75 ct*
iti Perfect Guide fur the Melodeon, 75 i ts.
0 Perfect Guide f r the Accvrdvuit, 75 et*

■* Perfect Gudic L.r the Fife. 75 els
P. if.ct Guide for the (’Uiicmct, 75 ctA 

■S Perfect Guide f r the Flagtoiet, 75 i t#
^ Al-u—Flute and 1‘iano Duett*. 75 ut*

Violin at d Pi.i»o Duel75 ct*
The instructions in these book* an- given in a man

ner edHpted to the comprehension of all grade* of 
Kcholara. The exerci*ce illustrating and • nf-treing 
the le»*one are not dry and Udimie, but uprightly and 
enlivening, and the i election of mimic varying from 
the simple to the difficult, comprise* the most popular 
mi lodie* of the day. Copies will be mailed po*t-paid 
on receipt of price.

GUV EU DITS ON A CO.,
Oct 12. Publishers, Boston.

LANG LEY’S PILLS.
ARE a purely Vegetable preparation, and mny 

be taken at any time by either «ix with# 
fear or danger, aa they are free from aïl thylt teriou» 

compound* of mercury and Drastic Purgatives. 
Their action is gentle, without causing the leant 
uneasiness, yet effectual in removing all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from the blood 
and system, gradually compelling the various 
function» of the body to act in a regular and sjMm- 
taneous manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
do not induce liability to take cold nor establish 
a necessity for the habitual use of purgatives 
They thus strongly recommend themsulve* a* a 
first class Family Medicine.

Sold by GEO. JOHNSTON, London Drug 
Store, 148 Hollis street. March 16.

to<* numerous and t«>o n msrkaMe to be forgotten.
We can only use me the public, that its qeaKty 

is careful y kept up to the best h ever has been, 
and 11 ntt it mav l*e relied on to do for their relief all 
that i: has ever done. c. »

Great nunifiers of k'lergymen, Phvaiciena^Btaiee- 
mcn, and eminent personages, have lent their aerate 
to ccitify iht- unp-truDeled uaetalorsa of our reme
dies. htv spire here will not permit the insertion 
of them. Vhc Agents Mow earned furnish gnuie 
our Amvriinn Almanac in which they are given ; 
with also full descriptions of the cempbdhts they

Th-'se who require an alterative medicine topn- 
rify tht hiood wiD find Axbk’s Vour. Kx Sab»- 
r \ ri 1.1. % i l«e renifedy to use. Try it oner, and yoe
will know u value.

IIC )RACK WATERS’
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. 1*1 BK04DWAV. II. V.

Wi k New Piano*. Melodeans. Alexosdre
Ov.7 and Cablfigt Orgaus. »t '• hçjçaf e or re
tail, prie - as low as arty Firs 1-Osm Teetrameeie 
<•*11 purchased. î*eci)Btf fined Pianos at great 
l>argains,pric«M from $80 to $?00; AH the above 
I muniment* to lei. aii«I rent applied If perwhaettl. 
Monildy paynivui* rcv.-ivod far the eeme. There 
Mug H>n»« live «filltient mnkre of Pianos in this 
l.o^4 >'<K-k, purchaser* «un be siiitad aa well liera 

vl*vwhere, mid |tcrUap* a luile Iftter- 
lutMf» Sheet* of Xtii-iv, * little suiletl, si eeuls 

l'« r p.igv. V:t*h paid lor Second hand Piano*. Uue 
►I ', Ik» hikT^Nt Sioetrs of sheet Mode in the Vnitvd 
States, Mu*ic Root.*, uml all kmd* of Mtrtirfll Is* 

h an cuts niai Music Mvrfhandiffie at the Lowest 
Lute*.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL. Ho 1,
< '-ontain* 141 pa^ve, and nearly 20» Tnnea and 
Jlymiir* uml it the mmt popular Sahhath School 
Hook ever issued- Prices—paper -oven, SO cents 
lavh, per loo ; houml, 3f> cenftN.fi.tO, per 100; 
cloth bound, enil»v**ed gilt, 40 rente, filS per 10».

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL. Ho 8,
I* an entire new work ol 1 pages, and nearly 22S 
Tunc* and Hymns. Nearly one million of these 
“ ItelL” have been i**ued Prices name as “ Bell 
No I. Both number* ran he obtained itt one vol
ume, price, Iniuntl copy, 60 cent* $*>5 per 100 ;
< loth bound, cm lx **ed gilt, 70 cent*, $<»% per l«>0.

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL
40,on0 Copie* Issueil ! A New Singing Book for 

Schotdh :in«l Seminaries, called the llay School Bell 
i* n -w ready -41 contain* about 200choice Song*, 
II- uml*, l atches, Duets, Trioe, Qànrtettes and 
(’Intruses, ninny of them written expressly for this 
work, besides 31 pages ol the Klements of Music, 
wlich are easy and progressive.

Among the large number ol beautiful pieces may 
he found . “ l'tide Yarn's School," “Don'tyou bear 
tin1 children coming,” “Always look on the sunny 
side," the Little Lass and Little Lad,” “Oh, if X 
were a little bird/* u Anvil ('honis,* 14 Meet me by 
the Running Brook,” &<. It i* compiled ny Horace 
Waters, author t>f Nuhbath School Hell, No*. 1 and 
l, wliicli have had the enormous sale ot 950,000

Price* of the Day .<ehooLBell— Paper ci* ?r« 
et*, 5-.I0 per li'O ; tmund 40et*, 836 per 110 i doth 
1 found, embossed gilt, 45 eta, $40 per 100. *$ copie* 
furnished ut the 100 price. Mailed at the retail
pi ice.

WATERS CHORAL HARP
'WA new Sunday School Book, of 188 pages Of 
beautiful Ilymns and 1'unee. It contains many 
germv, such ns : | “ Shall we know eaeh other 
the: e r” “ Suffer little children to come unie me,
“ Tlu- Beautiful Shore,” * Oh, *tis glorious/* 
“ Leave me with my Mother/* “ lie leadeth me be 
side still waters/* kc. Price, paper cover*, 30 eta, 
$25 per 100 ; bound 35 eta , $30 per 100 ; doth, 
emb. gilt, 40 cts.. j>er 100.

Tÿ' S, y. Bells, Noa. 1 and 2, and Choral Harp 
bound in 1 vol., doth. 8G-

To Learn Piano forte Playing
Easily and Thoroughly,

VS* THE

Standard Instruction Book.
“ Richardson’s New Method.”

An Impr ovemnt upon all others in Progressive Ar
ango ment .Adaptation and Simplicty. Founded upon 
a Sew and Original Plan, and Illustrutitl bu a 
Series ef Platet, showing the proper position of the 
Hand» and Finger*.

The popularity of this Book he* never been equal
ed by that of any similiar work. Ten Thousand Co
pies are sold every year. Among Teachers and all 
who have examined it, it is pronounced superior in 
excellence to all other “ Methods," ••System-*/* and 
** Schools,” and The Book that every Pupil Needs for 
the aconirement of a thorough knowledge of Piano
forte playing ! It ie adapted to all grades of Tuition, 
from the Rudimental Studies of the youngest, to the 
Studies and Exercises of Advanced Pupils. Two edi
tions are published, one adopting American, the other 
Foreign Fingering. When the work is ordered, if no 
preference is designated, the edition with American 
Fingering will he sent

ir> He sere that in ordering it you are particular 
in specifying the “ NEW METHOD " Price 75. 
Mailed, post-paid, to any address. Sold by all Music 
Dealer*.

OLIVER DITS ON Sj CO., Publishers, Boston.

London Drug & Medicine Store

STOCKED with a full am! complet ssortment 
of Dauoa, Mantel*** an.I U icmical* ol 

known strength and puritjr, cemprisi most arti 
clos to be found in a
riBST cia sa Dtoraesiwe a«D srorn < sky stubs:.

l'artimlar auenlion giren, hy eon -tient person», 
to the preparatian of all physician'» picseripiiont. a 
raasonalilti charges.

Ai»to,— English, French and American IVrfu 
merj, Harr Oils, tlair Dyes and Washes, Pomatums 
Ac. ; Hair Brushed ot all varieties, ami strongly 
dressed Bristle and finely fastened Tooth Brushes 
Tooth Powders, and DenUl Preparation» ; «u|*riot 
Fancy Boaps and Cosmetic*, and most «ria les „e 
rretity anti luxury for the Ton.ht sait Nukskry.

Agent:v for many Patent Mtslieines of value and 
popularity. GKO. JOHNSON,

Oct. if*. 147 Hollis street

MRS. WINSLOW’S

SOOTHING SYRUP
B'tfr Children Teething.

IT KEMEVKS COLIC.
Jane 15

A HINT
To the worthy Citizens of Canada.

BK WARSED IS TIME.

ALL parties purchasing my Pill*and Ointment for 
their several complaint* are respectfully warn-ra lost res, *nl<*5...■ . !, L — _ Is; 11 _ , . ' ..T • —a........... ....................... «s, DUT

porting to be my préparions, that have a United .S. 
Stamp around the boxes or pot*. There is no treatv 
between the people of the States and the Home Gov
ernment therefore an English Sfamp doe* not |>rotJ*ct 
my preparations. There are no stamps upon my Ca
nadian sty ie of Pills or Ointments coming from the 
United State*. I rely only for protection on the water 
mark in the book of directions around each box or 
pot. Before you purchase them, are that there are no 
Stamp* upon the box of Pill» or Ointment. Purchase 
none that have United Stamps on.

. „ T HOLLOWAY,
Aug 17. ly. 224 Strand, London.

OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED per «earner, and for sala at the
WeeLiTAw Book Room.

■ Portrait, of Seven Praidentt of the British Con 
sMaocs. Engraswd in first class style on one «fee/ 

i F** hT l*in. I—faithfully
COP*A I-n>m W» Utm photographs. The iningl 
men£ Dt the yportmu is exceed ingly arris tic, and

r* Kvf. W. IIaskison. of
frretire, Now York, after being cured ol

The Atheneum CoMeotion
or hymns an» Ttreme 

For Choir, Church and Sunday Schools ia now 
ready. It contains 512 page*, and neerly TOO 
Hymn* and Tunes. Among the new and beauti
ful piece* we would name : “ Dare to be Right,** 
“ Lion of Judah/* “ shall we meet beyond the ri
ver }" “ Oh, any, shall we meet you all there ft” 
“ Subbath Bell» chime on/* •• Over the River,** 
“ -hall we meet no more to part ?” “ The Vacant 
1 hair,” and 2.5 pieces composed for this work bv 
the late Stephen C. Foster, which are alone worth 
more than the entire cost of the book. Price, 
bound, 90 ct*. ; $10 per dozen; ft8o per 100. 
<’!oth bound, ciul>o*M>d gilt, fl ; fill per dozen 
$90 i>er 100. Postage, 15 eta. each.
Horace Wats*#, 481 Broadway. New Ym, 

Publisher of the above books.
O* Simple copies of any of «be above hooks 

mailed lor two thirds of tte retail price.

CITY DBÜ6 STORE.
20

Dlwerory
Haremary

packages per *
—Voelaiamg—

RADWAY’ri Relief, Kennedy',
Lyt o’t Kathari.n ; Spaulding's_______

Hungarian Bnlni; Hunncywell's Mediriaw, Clarke 
*-*ronp Syrup ; Electric Oil, Bureau's Eusses* 
Davidson's Enemas, India Rebber Combs 
Riri i aril «ton's do.

“ Funnels ; Sugar Candy,
Chewing Gum ; Gum Drops, 
livps, etc., etc., etc., etc.

------also------

2 Pkgs. Photographers Material
—Consisting of—

Cases and Tmy*, in great variety, Varnishes, 
C-ilkxhon, GiMmg, Knamcfled 47loth, Albumen 
l*a|M r M »tis. Preservers, Plaice, Cotton, Chenil 
'•als, elv., etc.
Cniucaj» iiiqntried to order.

ALWAYS IN STOCK,'
Kngli»h linage, Mertlvim-,, IVrfume», Pomades, 
Hair, Tooth, Nail a Comb Brodies.

t II WOODILI^

TO CONSUMPTIVES!

CtONSUMPTIVK sufferer)* will receive (freeof 
• charge) a Valuable prescription for the cure of 
Consumption, Aktbma Bronelutifi,and all Throat 

and Lung afleefioiis, hy sending their address to 
Kw. K A 'Vilson, IFilliamsburg, New York, er 
to Henry A. Tayl r, ngent for Mr. Wilson, No. 26 
Sack ville Street, Halifax.

Mr. Ta> lor ha* just received a supply of the 
Medicine, in P icket», three liollor* eaeh. Twenty- 
five cpiU* extra will prepay the Medicine to eey 
part of the Province uov 9—6m

ENNIS & GARDNER
Would call attention to their Stock of

THENOH DEIA11VE8,
For Judies' sod Children'» Wear. 1 
STILUS QUITE *ÉW.

‘ Prince Wiltiem Street, St. John. *. B.
ap «, ' 5^ ”T ■ •

A PORTAB1Æ

SEA WATER BATH.
At a Trifling Cost 

Allgood Sl Towl’s Celebrated

SEA SALT.
This Salt, ftofii the csrcfnl nwnn.T irt nhlA it 

has here nrepared and preserved, con am* aH ifcv 
Salts of Iodine and 13mminc, UigcUicr uuh the 
Chlorides and Sulphate* of Smiium. \bigncsiun, 
Potasrium anti Lime, in a perfre; c r»f j-resefvk- 
titiu, ready to impart their virtues to w a vr w hvn 
dissoBed in tliat liquid, thereby producing a gen
uine

Sea Water Î
Medical men have htrttuiore rvfrâ ncd from 

prescribing Sea Bathing, nw mg to ti . d.-mg* r n - 
curred (even in summer) by exposing d< h ntr pa
tients to the draff* of cvnunu n bathing houses 
and in the winter the Uvunlt- in obtaining sc* 
water. Those difficulties are now remewd the 
introduction of a

Allgood’s Real Sea Salt,
which enable* all toeu>>y that luxury • :l>e pri
vacy uf their own bath room*.

Expericnee has provmi sett wator to be au ui- 
valuaole etiengthener for infant» ami m>al;J* ; 
and also for preserving the hvnï?h hf those who 
ahewly enjoy that wic*tim*ldc hW-ing-

This Salt is especially rcoomuiendt’d to those 
living in the interior, where suit water cannot t*- 
•burned.

Done op in »even pourxl pat k*gre st I> »ig. A 
large dikcoUDl to wholesale buyers.

if. KAUAI^
l6l Hollis stn^et, llalitax, N ti, » holrsalt Agunt 

for North America.
qy guh-agenfts war ted in ivory to»u and vil

lage Address Al. F Kugar, I5l ilollu» -iuti, Hal
ifax, N 8. Mardi ;iu. .

C0N3LJMPTI0N.
1 fclsi Bleesec i» uof Imniable.

Black Hiver Co a» 
____  _ ilie

above disease in i(* wor>i lorn, hv an LngliftbWoc- 
lur a obtained If-om the »U*ti.-i iliv rvt tpo, ai.it W 
offers to the sqffriing a lemcdv tb:.l will «me v< n- 
sumption, Bronchitis, Asilm-a, (*iitnnh. nnd uTl 
affections of the Lungs. Many have nlusdy proved 
it a cure.

TEST!Mo\lAl S
From Rea. L. D. Strhfnns,— IT »ving been i- 

mg from a severe bronchial diflh uln N.Hcmi.-d With 
a cough and spitting ol Mood him! having tried 
many Mdidacs for three year*, 1 finally unviI ihe 
1‘ulwonif Mixture, Balsam and J’jII» <»t Wev. rtw 
Harrison, Home, Umidu county, N. \ .. ami ic* 
eviwcd consaou* Ifcnctit, nnd au now enj«->r*g let
ter health than tor three or four >ears pust. Mo 
tecl quit* confident that hi* medn inoarç « x ce lies ft 
for ('onsunipiion, Bronchitis, ami < *aiurth 

L. 1>. Stmimivv PnUftir of ti c M. V. < 'hurch of 
(înlaway, Suratog* (%»., N Y. inly .11. Î861.

I rtmi Her. Heo. H. Hnpgvad, D. D. Madrid N.
Y. Dear lire. Harrison— 1 rceoiiliitep'i your imf- 
dicine ss the Iwst 1 have on uhiI tor the 4,'ou- 
somulion. Gao. G lUftioou.

lies* Medicine*, jiivluding Mix lure, HulsUtr 
and PUB, arc fiS j*cr pmluigc, nmf can Im h.-\ 
thmugh the Rev John M< Murr n , W, shy an 
Room, Halifax N. S. Orth r* accompanied hy the 
cash, wilMm-eive prompt attention.

October 2h.
From Rev. Robert tfint, Stehurn N. Y ffV-r.' 

W. Harrison--1 have tried vonr tn- dirina tor throat 
and lung ditKcukiee, and run certify tli.uli t.»l cw- 
eellent «fleet. I was mix h alUicted, nad* i was, 
with ditficidiy that 1 could prea» h »i nli. I tin w« 
package relieved tin- so that 1 can prvnch every .lay 
without affecting uiy tin «ai. J uu lie.mily ivuwm- 
mend it to all afflicted iu like manner.

Ktvm ut Ft.ikr,
Worn Rev. Oeo. A. NafrAurv.Vctinrtiit, St Law-, 

renew Vo., N. V. ftro. Harrison - My wife hrlft4 
used your med trine for lung difhcnltv with ex Hè
lent effect 1 have known one voting man, *up- 
pe»ed to lie in the last stage* of Consumption, rail
ed to comparative health by its use. 1 can therefor#* 
aalely recommend your medw iue to ail afflicted* 
with consumption, or other lung disease*.

^ Geo 11. tiALHBcar. ,,
Worn Rev. Silas JSf/^ b> racine, N. Y. ftra,! 

Harrison—1 have used your medicine in my family, 
and find it to be the best thing for (lie throat *iu«j 
lungs we have ever used. I would therefore gladly 
recommend It to all ns a very valuable medicine*

Silas
Worn R#v. //. Skeel, Iinnnihal, N. Y. From 

the use of Uro. Harrison's medicine in mv family, 1 
can freely commend it* excellence, il. Nkrkl.

From Rev. John W. Coops, Auburn, N. Y. 1 am 
prepared to fpeak of the merit* of Bm Marriaoa** 
medicine for the throat an lung*. 1 have received 
more benefit from its use than all other medit inaai; 
I ever used. John W. Courût., ,u

Worn Rev. O. W. T. Roger*. New Hampshire 
Conference, Salem, N. H. 1 have used Uro. Har
rison's medicines iu my family with good success 
and consider it a very good medicine tor chronic 
catarrh. 1 would recommend its use to all ttiliitiod 
with this disease. u
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WORLD'S
HAIR RESTORER
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ZYLOBALSAMÜTVI ?

CiltAIIAia

PAIN ERADICATOB,
AMD MAONBTW OIL.

The hr%l remedy in rite fur the fiMomng complninU : 
Hhcamaii.m. Nvnralgta, Abscesses
Felon or Whit- Broken Breasts, Salt Rheum, 

low, Frysrpilas, Sprains,
Sores, Bruises, Frost Bite*,
Wounds, FchUI», Influe® sa,
Burns, Dipihcria, Pam in she Chest
Hires, Coughs, or Beck,
Asthama or Earache, etc, sto.

I'husic, Spinal Co m-
Colds, plaints,

Ii quickly and cftcctnally reduces INFLAUA- 
TIUN, and eradiiatca PAIN and IIUMOR.

It is equally efficacious on Horses and Cattle, 
Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM 

Lstc ol Canning, Cornwallis, N.
Now T Graham * Co, Carieton. St /ohn

KEiUOVAL. - ^
Tho Proprietor of Graham's Pain Eradicator soft 

Magnetic Oil has removed from Canning, Cornwal- 
lis, N 8, to St John, N B, for greater tarflftfoi of 
supplying tlie largely ia creasing demand for Ms' 
Medicines, where toe basiasss will in fata* be sen 
doctsd by T. GRAHAM ft OO.

Carieton, St John, S. B. .. gtogi

Ciotvvvtvttwvtj t cbXvxwoxx^.
Kit C A. BUUXRRR.

Amtsemm Tteemmrr Amrrtnm PAUr fWn, Y y City, 
Wrtflffi* : “ I very ctwcgfcMy mhl lesUmtesy Us 
that ef Bteuffiereee twteuds. V» it*- grant vroku oI Mm 
8. A. Ailiu't World's Heir licHMrrr and Z/lu taira-

tlrUwM. errrmi, > Y CU, -•«m bur* etsarsd lu'J 
u Os Mini i.in, «*4 SMSsImr s® told ^«Jt. ' , ,

Aar- ». H. eOHXKUL. N Ÿ Ctv : •• I jU.-sirr,! It
foraislaatre. Thn itortu* of ft. lew -trH, »"i 
reRrredhJfom totmf fo-y to Ms m.iur«t sud tare- „ .

Uar. J. Wrrotfyn, T. I : -Î self! V-rtTy tn ''
Ikslr ,«kM to Ike ««ita •< »»' Huy Stars
restored «.y hoir where M k,-' bahl, and, wtrerf

Rs*'"i'. WftjSfSft! 'sLpe.., Mm “I hero seSdl > 
tbum With great effroi. 1 m» u«-w urUUtr ¥t>l#; ,, M 
n*V grey. My hj^ir was dry bp<I Li irtl- , K !•» now ^ j

H*r. H V. tlïotos, llo,ton, M.,« : " Th* they T-to- 'V- < 
tuete (he growth of the lialr wlu«o biiduufi Ia, 1, 
bava Mo evidence of my own cyr»»/'

Bold by Druggists througfuATt tho World x L ;
PWJIOM’Ald SALKS OFFICB, ua

h. HI Grae*wieh Street, Nev-Tmt.
.Numerous Certificates

above. &)

Brown & Co.Agents—Arery, 
Jan 7

BROWN S

Bronchial Troches
for cor arm, colds,

AND TIIROAT DISEASES. 
June ltt.
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in adrance.
ADVERTISEMENTS 

The large aad Increasing circulation of this paper -c 
renders It a most desirable advertising medium.

Tills:
For twelve Urea aad under, 1st insertion S0.SS
“ aach lire abova 11—(additional) OJtt
“ aaeh eantiauatoes one-fourth of the abow rates. - ,1 
All adYertiwmsnta not limited will be continue! 

retil tidttail set and charged accordingly.
AM wmmwleatioae and adrertisements to be ad * 

foamed te tos Editor, ,-j*

*1. Chamberlaia has srsry facility for executing 
Bare and run Fun»», and Joi Were^aF f';

n ,riI
*u*,m*i 1° ■ *4. weibiUto vidai i

ftc^iaj LU,fiiyiuid 6 vfoio Uéié 1j. I -ci
«As.. • die , Oi*'- *•


